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ADVocATED IRISH H EO-ER ULE

-yeàris<ago lin uednktfreedomuiolved
à difflauliy lu.. ana4a *ich waa onLiceý
%hole anatagous to.the.difficuty in Ire.-
land, and he coulanot coneive why this,
principle should notbe extended to the
Jittle island wbich was-neareat to us,
whos® ¥rievances bad been deep atd
most bter. (Chéers.) 'When he was
asked if he still advocated Hume Rule
he repliéd that he had advocated IL in
the past and hewould advocate it in the
future. (Cheers.) In doing so hé thoughti
not merely of Ireland itself, he thought
of the great populations of Irishmen in
our colonies ait over the wrold. Ho be-
lieved the self-gGvernment which the Lib.
eral party had propused would have in-
troduced the sane barmony into the re-
lations between Great Britain ud Ire-
land as it .bad introduced between Great
Britain and the colonies" (Cheers.)

In a recent speech, Mr.-John Morley,
M. P., is reported to have referred to the
subject ot Home Rule for Irèland in the
following manner :-

The Liberal party was often asked for
its present programme. 'Wh1at are you.
who are in opnositien, going to de ahot
th louse of ords? What i your plan
for dealing with the temperance ques
tion'? Are you still for lish H ome
Rule ? Are youe still for dis-stablish- i
ment? Let us know where ycu are.'
He couid easily tell theni where they
were. They werein oppoaition(laughter
and cheers). But though they were in
opposition he for one would tel hern
wbat he thought on sone of these mat.
ters. Not that be was for advancing a
programme. The time for that was not
yet. But if anyone ask, d whether the
Liberala had deserted their principles
because they were in the minority, he
replied, 'I think isot.' They wEre aked
'Wbat cf Hoine Rule ? Are you still
for Home Rule for Ireland?' Well, in
bis opinion nothiug had happened to
make any one in the Liberal party
change bis opinion on that Point Many
people were angry with the Irish for not
making the bet of the Unionist Paris-
ment, but what encouragement bad the
Irish got to do so? Only a year ago the
Unioniet Parliament passed an act
dealing with

lRELAN'S DEAREST INTEREST
-land and agriculture-yet no sooner
did the landlords show themselves vio-
lently angry with the change in he law
snd press the Government to constitute
.an inquiry as to how the judges or arbi.
trators appointed by this set to fix rents
'were doing their work, than the (Gvern
ment yielded and appointed a royal
commission to (.verhaul the workimi iof
their owns act. pars d ouly a year ago..
That action was calculated to have two
effects. The firt was to intimsîidate the
court appointed to fix rents; but the
second wns nuch more serions. What
did they xpect wouild be the ellect of
the Ministrial aeticu upoi the nin"d.
snd sentiments of the tenants of Ireland
regarding the system cf Govtnmîîien-xt
iunder which this most vital interest, the
lan intereet, reviseti. repaire and lier-
feced lu Auigust, 189(3, was sent unisp <
Iis nei coinniien te hne re revied, re-
repaired and re rerfected in 181>7. We
cauld nu expect that where- such levity
was shown the Irish wotld have mucli
respect for our Parliament, or e so re-
upectful as cmé oft us wouid desire to
the tribunals we set ui. (lear, er.)
The Government had ieformeed Parlia-
ment tia they had a plan for next year
to set up new

coUNTV GOVERNMENT IN l MLAND.
Vell, it was exactly 55 years since a

select comîmittee strougly recommended
that reforms oulhi be made in the
county governmert of Ireland. Two

. generations 1had since passed away.
That was about the length of time it
took to get a refortu passetid aecting Ire
lanid.

The Ministers were going, they said, to
set up in Ireland county government.
upon the same principlea as reformed
county government in Scotland and Eng-
land, and to roide funds outof the Im-
perial Exchequer in relief of the poor
rate paid by the landlord and the county
ceas by the tenant. lie was afraid there
would be considerable difliculty in taking
precautions that the purposea of Parlia-
ment in affording ibis relief wtre ffec-
tually carried out. The introduction of
this bill would no doubt mark an inpor-
tan, phase in the Irish question. It
rnight he taken for certain that theIrish
members would take it as a sort of in-
stalment of the larger demand for Home
Rule, and Lbey would be right in so
doing. They woutid have from English
and Scottish Liberals cordial co-opera
tion with them in making the scheie as
wide and popular, as free, and as genuine
as possible, so as to make it correspond
with the systei of local government es
tablished in this jaland. He would be
curious to see whether theIrish counties
or any of then would have the power
to raise and control their own police.i
Hé had

in the past, and he would advocate it in The inforence is that the note(
the future. IWe were assured that Ire ing Gen. Washington was decit
land was now profoundly quiet, that the complimentary, but no such no
spectre of disaffection had been effectu- band.-Boston Pilot,.

-ally laid, and that society in Ireland was
running its normal course. There were
certainly many counties in Ireland where Died From a Bicycle I
society was normally undisturbed. One
of several lests, therefore, which the op. A few minutes' ride on a bic
position would have to apply to the night so excited Eva Miller, s
Government proposals for improving years old, of 465 West Sixty.firs
eounty governments in Ireland would be New York, that she died an ho
the test whether or not these counties from heart disease. Misa Mi
-were to have any control over their own cseveral other young women wet
police; but in this concession of county corner of Tenth avenue and S
government to Ireland tis Ministry street, about 10 o'clock, when
were, in bis opinion, beginning aI the McDermott, of 756 Tenth aven
wrong end. It would have been far up with .'tandem.
better to have begun witIx the Hé invited some of the girls t
.central authoritative body and to have rWie, and Miss Miller accepte
worked down to these local repre- rode up and down Sixty first t
'sentative and popular bodies. They eral imes and then Misa Mille
night be quite sure that this measure, " How did you like it, Eva?" as

-or any other mensure which opened others in a choru L it, ait anew and enlarged channels for the er othér l n a chorus.1 ohlied L<pression of Iris opinion and Irish feel. fctly lov sh replft
ing, would make the demand for self- men the girl stagerda fd hé
government in that larger sense more could be caughtfZll to'the groun-audible anti stréngîbén thé forces aI thée an.Sevstaé ehm adbaek e!thé demant. We ha seen th faint She was taken toher.ho
year representatives of our colonies- by, and Dr. Cromu of West F
-colonies in whilci there were many Irish- oteet, was cal!d. He did al

enen--received and, applauded in every power, but an hobr bad not pass
;aeinc f Englishmesi and Scotchen the girl, was atillu indeath. Her

'to which they had cerne. Thé Primé are diatracete with grief.-Ne
Minister et Canada had in particular Times.
téen warmly greetd.
. UflÂ~To DIT TUÂT SPECTACLE TE&CE Qlasgw inging sociéty te sing t
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TOM MF00SRE APOLOGY.
AinIuteresting Autoarab, Le ter.

In view of the comment aroused by
the discovery that the namie of Thomas

eloore was omitted crom the roll of poets
in the Congressional Library, an the
ground that he lad bitterly attacked
Amaerica actd particularly Thomas Jrffnr
son, a letter written by Mooe ln 1816.
tiwelve years after bis American piens
were published, to the editor of the Puila-
deliphta. Portfolio, is of great" interest,
showing the poet'sqattitude The origin-
al letter la in the possession of Senator
George F. Hoar, and there can be no
doubt of its authenticity. The band-
writing is Moore's, the addresa upon the
central fali of .the back of the sheet-
there were no envelopes in those days-
and the paper, lolded and sealed,
answered a two-told purpose, la "To 'J.
E. Hall, Esq., Eiitor of the Port Folio,
Philadelphia." In 'Lord John Russel's
Memoirs, Letters and iography of
Moore," an extensive work. thé e pisile
fs not found, neither is there, as tar as
we can learn from a somewhat hasty
inquiry and sinpection, any such rank
ackuowledgement of error, or any sort of
direct apology. The le er is a gem cf
the irst water to thé ibiiomaniac. It
is as i cltema -

aMv Dphit Se it-Your last letter reached
me in Ireland, and I lost no imue in
ransniî.ing the enclosure for Mr.

Adazîca te a fzicud cf raine in Louden,
irbo, icever, em aol ale tofie eut
any such peron, so that 1suppose
AMr. Adams htd already departet for
Anierica.

It gives nie great Ileasure to find youc
rernienmber mesc se kicBndly. and would
very willinîgly iieike my peace with
those of your cieiutrynein wbo thipik
otlserwise of me. Thîs lifehowever,id
just long enougl to commnit errors in,
tLit too suort to allow us time to repair
thien, and there are tew oft n' errors I
regret more sincertly thain the rasints
I was guilty of in ublishing those rude
and boyish tirades againat, the Ameri
cats. My sentiments,_bcoth witi respect
to thieir national and iîîdividual charac
ter, are msc.uh changed since then, and i
shuitld blushs, as a lover of liberty, if i
allowed the hasty prejudiêce ni mycs youthl
to blnd rne nowL to Le brighit promise
wbiel Amnrica aLti.rda of a beter and
happier order of things tchan the world
bas, perhaps, ever yet witnesed. If yun
but continue to be as good republicans
as we of Europe seem deterneined to be
goed royaliste, the new and the old
world necd soon have no other distinc-
tion tian the hemisphere of freedone
and the hmisphere of slaves. My note
about Washington, to which you al-
luded, and which I hat forgot with all
the othernonsense of that book, bas, I
find in recurring to the editions of my
epistles, bedu omitted in every one aince
tie firt, which was ias speedy arc adics
sion as I cculd well make of the incon-
siderateness and falsehoud of the accusa-
tion.

I have been living for these four or tive
years past in a country retirement, as
happy as a lovely and amiable wife, two
or three rosy children, a few books and a
pianoforte can make ue. A poctical
work et usine, for which M asrens.Lyman
& Co. havé agreed to give nme £3.000, will
appear early next spring. As to my
aller occupation I publish Irish melo-
dies from time to time, and write occa-
sionally in the Edinburgh Review. And
now your kind inquiries are answered.

If any of the friends ho were so bos-
pitable to me in Pbiladelphia possess but
balf the remembrance of me which I
have of them, pray present ny very
warmet gond wishes to them. To
Jaco.ues, to Mr. and Mrs. -, and I fear
I muat not add-poor Dennis! lis he
really gone? To yourself I wish every
success which your talents and industry
so well deserve, and I beg you will be-
lieve me faithfully yours,

THOMAs MooRE.

bavé Lie -abSsolute control cf .several 
score; of ibordinatée 1 with salarnes of.i

The Great Contest Fer Supremacy [l
MunIcipal Governsmt.

sae Peaturesfe the campalgn and Its
Siguinlanuoe-The Euermons Expen.
diture-A rer or the Golden Plums
For the Vitor-The i n imRenée Which
the ChIer Magistrate e the Greater
City may Wield

Finlayrn
Linon Throad.

NEw YoRK, October 18.-Never before
in the history of New York State, or
perbaps, along the whole northern sea-
board has there been so much public in-
terest manifest in the issue of any pub
lic event as there is being expressed in
the coming quadruple figlit for the
Mayoralty of Greater New York. There
is tnot a man, woman, aye, or even child,
from Manhattan Beach to Communipaw,
with whon it iu not the almost constant
theme of conversation. There are
George bats, Low tiees, Tracy canes and
Van Wyck buttons. Already specu-
lators are reaping a harvest fram the
pr jadices and predilections of the inde-
peudent voter, and before the campaign
ends, which is traught with more im-
portance to New York than even that of
President, the battle will be still more
intensifiedi.

IL is conceded in ome districts that the
actual fight resta between Seth Low, the
candidate of what lis supporters call
good goverument, and Henry George, the
champion of the Social Democracy.
Tbere is little doubt that behind S th
L-w is the full strength of the Repub-
lican ticket, although General Tracy is
a candidate, co ning out under the wing
of a certain section. The difficult point
j ast now as regarda Seth Low and General
Tracy ia the uncertainty of the position
of the commercial interests, and which
of the two men they will endorse. it
goes without saying rhat neither George,
the Socialist leader, nor Van Wyck, the
Tanmany candidate, will be able to
touch the business men, therefore, in the
present matter the nerchant-princes and
big man'acturers will threw in their in
fluence with the Republican candidate.
Everything points to that man being
Low, as he has muchl the stronger follow.
ing. There is no doubt but that Tracy
bas a .plendid crganization at his back,
but L)w'ss not much inlerior. and then
he has the popular cry from this particu-
lar political svction.

As alrestated, the rival Lowb as
most to fear is Gerge. Everyone con-
cedes that. and the battle between the
two is acknowlelgedon ait ides to be a
war betweer Capital and Labor, between
the moneyed interests o Greter Newi
Yurk iand the wage-eernnrs. The mon-
£y d inthrests wild an important influ-
ence in New York, but in the tenement
districts of Manhiattan Isulai, where the
poor grind out their existence as best
they canu, there lies thie boe of Social-
ism and the voting power of the great
city». Sena,.tor Platt is firm in thé belie
that Tracy will deeat alilcomers, and
Senator Gorman, who has been looking
over the tield, ia equally conid nt that
\'an Wse-k i the mcan for his ioney.
lth men have been in nachine politics
all their lives and can onyi see ttirough
the spectacles (if party prejutdice. They
make no allowance for the new order of
things or for the change in the social
structure of the United States and New
York in particular, wbich is becoming
more manifest every dîy.

Dispasciiozate observers of the very
nuch mixed situation see further than
professional politicians and their belief
is that it is to be either Seth Low or
IIenry George who will have the privi-
lege of distributing the patronage of
Greater New York in 1898, and what a
plendid lot of plums there is contained
l' the basket cm é be best, judged by the
following table. In fact no Gûvernor of
any State will wietd a power in auy way
commensurate with that of the new
mayor of New York. The table given
below gives a list of the principat ol icers
and their salaries who are to be appoint-
ed to office and protected in it at the
sweet wiil of the new mayor on June lIt,
1898:

Salaries
Officera of each.

Chamberlain$............... 12,000
Corporaion Counsl...................15000
Four Police Commisioner........ 5,000
President Board of Public Im-

provements ....................... 8 000
Commissioner of ater...............7.500
Commissioner cf Highways.... 7500
Camm ssioner of Street Cleaiug.. 7,500
Cemmissioner of Swere..............7500
Comminssioner of Public Buildings 7,500
Commissioner of Bridges............ 7,500

'Three Park Commissioners......... 5000
Two Commissioners of Buildings 7,000
One Commissioner of Buildings... 3.500
Two Commisioners of Charity.... 1,500
One Commissioner of Charity......2,500
Commissioners of Correction....... 7.500
Fire. Commissioner.................... 7,500
President Dock Department........ 6,000
TireDock Commissioners........... 5,000
President Department Taxes and

Asaessments.................... 8,000
Four Tax Commissioners...........7,000
Président Health Beard.........7,500
Tire Health Commissioners...... 6,000
Twoe Commsissianers cf Accounta.. 5.000
Caommissiener cf Jurera...........5,000
Chieft of Bureau of Statistics..3,500

Soughly mpeakIng, thé Mayor willi
havé thé direct appontmien t cf 250 im.-
portant municipal oflicers, wih large

salariés sud atill larger perquisites, and
thèse in turn having thé power te ap-
point their individuat aubordinates, the
influencé cf thé new Mayor beggars even

ttc hé Présdent of. thé Unitedi
thats Th iet ies.n sae dont
ncudteh telve ciLg enmagistraLes, Len

just.ice cf the Ceurt ef Special Sessions
andi 5oven municipal.court justices with
salarIés of~ from 35000 te $7000 each.
Besides this patronage poer e! theé
Major himsseif ls te be c'onsidered that
et thé other city' ofiléeri, who are 4tebeé
elected at Lhe sanme.timeo. -Thé Controai-
1er la given a salary' cf $10OOO00 a y.ear.
but Laides that theavy fées are previded
for bimn, se thatie moneys value cf thia
office, 'whlch administers.thé fnances cf
Lih ciLy Ton 'the-a sucessful -candidate,
'ill be atout $75;000J. Then, teó, 'he -ill'

fers from , ,-
w e a k p.e s Ts
and disease There are known to scieo'ate thLde1 three elements, air, fire. a
portant i bas fallen to the lot of a T)

gns that bear the burdens of naternity, the iJter of Pawtucket, R I.,
chances are that her child will be weak, fourth. Now, this ministe

uny and sickly, with the seeds of serious of the Sohool Board, but t
diea haiready iplanted l it 1ittle body no criterion to judge of thaibirthnil.ice usothér, duling thse issleréat-
ing peiiod, suffera fron the abnornial men- education. The minister
tai states which recur periodically with wo- not, be a man of learning
men ho are wcak lu a womanly wasy, these he bas discoVered a fou
conditionsie ihpress themstves uPon Think of 1, you admirethé misselof thé chue!.

&vef? *omanwaits children who are Huxley, Tyndall, Newton,
batti physically and mentallyi healthy. array of geniuses who hav
Every Ivoman may have that kfnd of chli- A fourth element, and dis,gren if she will take proper care of herself Unitarian minister and a n
n e 'onuy was.. Dr. Piercea ?Favorite Pawtucket School Board aiPréscn'ýt2,? is tiesé ét cf ail medicinés for
prospective anothers. It acts directly on man, will he not biush und
the deeat a upol nUtorgans tiat be or tiruat upenhin for this d
thé brutt matèr;zity. It irakés thesu .feurth élemont ; andi wbat
strong, healthy, vigordUs, uirile andelastic. o! Ihis élément ? It is a-
It allays inflammation, heais ulceration, ment which - bntris the
oothes ain and tones and buildas p thé e ntus o e n, as air/fire

shattere nerves. .-h banishes the uusali hdis- eouls o!meas Bir,fira
ceentants cf thé cniia eaiodie, and iakea théir boties. Balatraugi
baby's uitroduction ta të warid easy aûd minnister la net leased wialmost painless. It insures the little nw ery. He nts i relegate
comer's health and a'bountiful supply of
nounishment.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical. Ad-
visér.. For paper.coverdcopy' send.31eue- hE n y cug wlcen tmptecover, cnét-oms..and fnaujing,ý wén'i ak for'3

ont>. Cltitbindilur, 5o stampa. iDr. R vr- nl.Uétà]dliMr,utsta toecs npsnDr1 s 
eiPi rce, Bu raio N. Y.t Tiùbtitn 1e
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88,750 ôt>- dputydonà mH¶'

bave the disposai of footingup $10,000:
la It to.be*ondered satthasher.

sbould be so'much excit<aùent over OUr
mayoralty election? Hardly. Henry
George has madea bold blow at Van
Wyck in his recent utterances in refer-
ence to the excise laws and their enforce-
ment He saya in effuct that the aloon
man will not be much troubled by him.
and that if elected as Mayor of New York
the liquor element can have what la prac-
tically carte blanche so far as laye in his
power.

To conclude, the following are the
words of Mayor Strong, who is not a pro-
ftssional pobtician and therefore come
with added weight:

"I knw IL is the ambition ofMr. Low'u
lite te Le Major of Néw York, and a
year ago -he was determined to secure
the nomination. He undoubtedly could
have had the Republican nomination if
it had not been for his advisers who are
a lot of (cols. PHaLL m-d no feeling
against Low, and it was only Ihe action
of Mr. Low's friends whicbSorced the
Senator to take the action lie id take.
As matters were, the Republican organ-
ization could not bave done anything
else. There i now no possibility of any
union between Low and Tracy. Mr
Low cannot be elected now, in my opin-
ion, and for that matter, neither can
General Tracy. The George boom has
assumed such proportions that ail calcu-
lations have been upset. and it wouîd
not be surprising if Van Wyck and
George both pulled out ahead of Low
and Tracy.

NOTE ANDGOMMENT.
A story cornes from New York that a

horse has swallowed a kitten and seemed
to enjoy it. It must have been an edu-
cated animal and developed its absorb-j
ing powtra by reading the stories pub-
lished in New York's yellow journals. 1

* * *

An English exchange informa us that1
the largrst sum ever paid for duty at one
time within the world's history was1
handed in the formt of a cheque fori
£50513 ils. 5d. to Her Majesty's Cus
tome recently by Mr. Lipton, the well
knownretail grocer andprovision dealer.
The huge payment represented a clear-1
ance of about 1,300 tous oftea.1

The great bogey of the plutocracy of
the United States ie the spectre ot social-1
isem, which is being brought in suchi
strong relief by the ctndidhtcy of Henry
George, for thei Mayoraltv of Greateri
New York. Just recovering from ai
wrestle with it under the guise of Free
SiLverit has now to maeet it on the single1
Tax platform. Truly, wealth as weti asi
poverty has its burdens andi anxieties.

Rev. Father Bauer of Scranton, L>uia-
iana, is the secund Catholie priest to fait
a victii to the present yellow fever
epideiic in the Sauth. le has gone to
j in Father hlurra'y, the firet martyr tu
duty and practical Christianity. It is1
examples like these that make us par-i
ticularly love our holy religion and
reïnrence the muen Of God whom kind
.Providence hasgiven us for guides. Tht
Catholic priestbood is a beacon light to
the nations of the earth.

* * *

The New York Times says:-"Doctora
rarely or nevercriticise eachotherin the
presence of laymen, the idea being,
apparently, that to_ do so would
tend to weaken an existing and most
commendable belief on the part of the
general public in the infallinility of
every regular practitioner. It is juat
possible that there is no such belief, and
even the dectors themselves know that
nobody is deceived when, as often hap
pens, one o them reverses entirely a dis-
missed brother's treatment cf a cate,
and at the same time praisea.both the
treatment and the broter with fervid
cordiality. Be that as h. may, when the
doctors gel together, as in their present
State Convention, the infallibility theory
gets some dreadfullyb ard knocks. The
author or one paper already read declared
that 75 per cent. of physicians habitu-
ally neglected a malady that produces
an enormous arnount of deafness; a
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-~ - i " mtter suf-

second said t at arlarge proportion of
thé operations for app ndicitis vere
w be y unneeéssary ; whîl ehait a dozen
of thém eprésaéd thé opinion that mont
abuses of médical charity, about which
the profession complains a bitterly,
were the direct result of unwise or dis-
honéat conduet on thé part of thé proes-
sion'is esu mernbérs. MAi bf. a addén-
ing and confusing. Are we te trust the
doctors when they talk te us or when
they talk to each other?"

* * *

The sad fate of Lineman Seguin lant
week emphasizes the necessity of a bet-
ter inspection of electrie light conduits
and telegraph wires. As tethequestion
of safety we are of the opinion that there
is more danger te the public at large
from under ground than over-ground con-
dusts, but whether the one or the other
system is finally adopted some secial
measures ought te be teken t seet tht
there i no defective insulation. The
companies get sufficient privileges from
the public for nothing and they should
be compelled at least toprotect the lives
of the people instead of adding te their
peril.

* * *

Thé Lgndon Monitor lacf .opinion
that there 1s a wav et ofethusimonm
sweeping over France. In a recent issue
it refera te the subject in the following
manner:-

Statues by the score have been inau-
gurated uuring the past two months in
France. A single paper names the foi
lowing as having been unveiled in a
fortnight :--Two to Carnot, at Limoges
and Annecy; at Valence two, one the
work of the Duchesse d Uzes; at Peronne
one te Marie Foure, legenditry heroine
akn te Jeanne d'Arc; at Chateauneuf
one to the Provencal poet Ansm-Ie
Mathieu; at Orange, one to the archi-
teet Ctristie; and at Grenoble one com-
memorative of 1788.

The respectable press of Montreal bas
already called attention to the vile and
indecent posters which the supine city
Government allows tuibe scattered bxoad-
cast over the city. Degrading te bu-
manity, distructive tL tue morals of the
young and filthy in every attribute,
the authorities who permit such prac.
tices assume a terrible responsibility.
There isec excuse for their action, and
if not aienable to theiman law there
is some consolation in the thougut that
there is Divine justice above for those
who so wantunly sec the youth of our
city exposed te such danger. Surely
there is cm rnec >urse for parents who
desire te protect their children whereby
the peole in authoritycran be compelleti
to interli-re and stop this outrage on
God and lSîciety. The immoral poster
i one of the breeders of crime.

Irelantd may well be proud of its
prit hod, for from the moment St.
Patrick brought to it the true know.
ledge of Christ, lis ministers have ever
been one with their people in the
struggle against foreign oppression.
Age after age, as it rolled on in the Ilow
of years towards eterity, has brought
with it bishops and pastors who bave
proved their love of country with their
blood. When Cromwell slew priest and
people, where one fell there was another
in the bresch, and the Irish people have
always looked te those whom Gode sent
for their teachers for guidance in the
pathof freedorn. The utt<rance s of the
Gardinal Primate of ait Ireland, His
Euminecice Cardinal Logue, at Donegal,
wil go down with the centuries. In
ringing accents he demanded Ilor Ireland
the common justice accorded te every
other nation asuociated with Great
Britain, and plainly told the latter that
there was only one panacea for Ireland's
troubles, and that was " Home Rule."
With such a leader, with a prelse who
speaks so earnestly, Ireland bas but te
lie unitéd te wiu rem thé rélactaut
banda o England that measure cf jus-
tice wbich te th estanding disgrace cf
the legielators of the Empire is still re-
fused. ILt i surely little reward enough
for the ufférings and persecutions of
days gone by, sud for thé bleed of se
many of her sons spilt in fighting for
the life of the English nation. Without
Irish blood the battle of Waterloo would
have been Napoleon's, and the bones of
the boys of the Shannan lie thick wher-
ever Britain bas reared her bannera.

Cardinal Logue does not ask much,
but what he aska he and his people will
and must have. Hé bas placed the
mater before th eworld in a plain and
impassioned light, and there eau b
only one answer te bis demand,

TIEPHO Ialan
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Ihe Finesi cîoamary Butter
IN1-LB. BLOcKs AID BMALL TUBS.

NEW LAID EGOS.

Stwl's EDgiiSh Breakast Ten 8 135
OUR SPE0JAL BLEND o 0FCOFE

ISTEE FINEST.

O. STEWART & co.,
Cor. st. Catherine & Iackay Stmêtg

TELEPHONE Ne. 3835.

WANTED, HELP
Roliable men in every locality, local or trare-

l ing, te introduce a newr discovery sud Iceep oul
Sshow cardstacked up on treos, fonces and bridges
throughout town and country. Steady emploY
nient. Commoirsion or salary, $65 per xontb sud
cip"oses.°andin muey depositedlu y baik whenstarted. For partieulars writeWORLD MEDICAL ELECTRIC 0.,10-26 London,Ont.,CaundSl.
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benches and put out of sight. lie calls
it Romanisrn, and. while recognizing i
does not want that element in the
sehoolb. Air, irenand water is ail rigbtbut Romauism, ni'. And ail Qûis be.
cause the School Board of Pwtucke,
R.I., appointed a Catholie to the position
of head master in a grammar scbool. iatrikes us that " that element" inakes a
good fourth.

The Liqiuor and Drumg Rabisi.
We guarantee to every victim of the

liquor or drug habit, no matter how bad
the case, that when Mr. A. Hutton
Dixon'senew vegetable medicines intaken
us directed, all desire for liquor or druga
in removed within three days, and a per.
'nanènt cure effected in three weeks.
The medicine is taken privately and
without interfering with business duties,
Immediate results--normal appetite
sleep and clear brain, and bealth im-
proved in every way. Indisputable tes.
uimony sent sealed. We invite strict in.
vestigation. Address Tan Dixon cure
Go., No. 40 Park avenue, Montreal.

Oit is now used as fuel for the Cromer
Express on the Great Eastern Railway
which runa 130 miles at :he rate of 48i
miles an hour.
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